
Alabama  (AL)  50-3
Alaska  (AK)  54-7
American Samoa  253
architecture  10
Arizona  (AZ)  58-61
Arkansas  (AR) 62-5
arts  10-11
Blue Ridge Parkway road trip  46-7
California  (CA) 66-9

road trip  42-3
Colorado  (CO) 70-3
Connecticut  (CT) 74-7
culture see individual states
Delaware  (DE) 78-81
drinks  14-15, see also individual states
economy see individual states
environment  24-5, see also individual states
exploration  26-7
Florida  (FL) 82-5
food  14-15, see also individual states
Georgia  (GA) 86-9
government  22-3
Great Plains  36-7
Guam  253
Hawaii  (HI) 90-3
history  26-7, see also individual states
Idaho  (ID) 94-7
Illinois  (IL) 98-101
Indiana  (IN) 102-5
innovation  26-7
Iowa  (IA) 106-9
Kansas  (KS) 110-13
Kentucky  (KY) 114-17
Louisiana  (LA) 118-21
Maine  (ME) 122-5
Maryland  (MD) 126-9
Massachusetts  (MA) 130-3
Michigan  (MI) 134-7
Mid-Atlantic  32-3
Midway Islands  253
Midwest  36-7
Minnesota  (MN) 138-41
Mississippi  (MS) 142-5
Mississippi River road trip  44-5
Missouri  (MO) 146-9
Montana  (MT) 150-3

music  12-13
national parks, see individual states

road trip  44-5
Nebraska  (NE)  154-7
Nevada  (NV)  158-61
New England  30-1

road trip  46-7
New Hampshire  (NH)  162-5
New Jersey  (NJ)  166-9
New Mexico  (NM)  170-3
New York  (NY)  174-7
North Carolina  (NC)  178-81
North Dakota  (ND)  182-5
Northern Mariana Islands  253
offbeat attractions  16-17
Ohio  (OH)  186-9
Oklahoma  (OK)  190-3
Oregon  (OR)  194-7
Pacific Coast Hwy road trip  42-3
Pennsylvania  (PA)  198-201
politics  22-3, see also individual states
Puerto Rico  252
religion  20-1
Rhode Island  (RI)  202-5
road trips  42-7
Route 66 road trip  42-3
Samoa, American  253
South, the  34-5
South Carolina  (SC)  206-9
South Dakota  (SD)  210-13
Southwest USA  38-9
sports  18-19
Tennessee  (TN)  214-17
territories  252-3 
Texas  (TX)  218-21
Utah  (UT)  222-5
Vermont  (VT)  226-9
Virgin Islands  252
Virginia  (VA)  230-3
Washington  (WA)  234-7
Washington, DC  238-9
West, the  40-1
West Virginia  (WV)  240-3
wildlife  25, see also individual states
Wisconsin  (WI)  244-7
Wyoming  (WY)  248-51

INDEX & STATE
ABBREVIATIONS 
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As well as contributing to the state and regional sections, several authors 
wrote the introductory and end matter sections of this book: Karla wrote 
The USA at a Glance, The USA By Theme and The Territories, Greg wrote 
the National Parks of the West road trip, Sara wrote the Route 66 and 
Highway 1 road trips, Gregor wrote the New England road trip, Tom wrote 
the Great River Road trip and Adam wrote the Blue Ridge Parkway road 
trip. Karla also coordinated the writing of this book.

KARLA ZIMMERMAN
When she’s not home in Chicago watching baseball, er, writing for 
newspapers, books and magazines, Karla is traveling. The lifelong 
Midwesterner has been snowed on in Minnesota, stepped in pig doo in 
Indiana and watched sausage-racing in Wisconsin. Internationally she’s 
traveled to more than 55 countries and published stories on Prague, Cape 
Verde and Vietnam, among others. She has coauthored several Lonely 
Planet guidebooks covering the USA, Canada and the Caribbean.

GREG BENCHWICK
Greg has rumbled in the jungles of South America, walked across Spain 
on the Camino de Santiago and challenged the spires, peaks and rivers of 
Colorado and Utah. He specializes in adventure and sustainable travel and 
has written more than a dozen guidebooks. When he’s not on the road, 
Greg develops his new-media company www.monjomedia.com. 

SARA BENSON
Midwestern by birth and Californian by choice, Sara has traveled 
extensively to every state except Alaska – but she dreams of heeding the 
call of the Great White North just as soon as she can. An author of dozens 
of travel and nonfi ction books, Sara has contributed to many Lonely 
Planet travel guides. She also works as a national park ranger. 

GREGOR CLARK
Gregor Clark’s love of travel and languages has taken him to 50 
countries on five continents and to all 50 states. He developed an early 
fondness for New England, skating on frozen ponds in Washington 
Depot, CT, and seeing his first shooting star in Vermont’s Green 
Mountains. Now a Vermont resident, Gregor has contributed to Lonely 
Planet’s New England Trips as well as guides to Brazil, Portugal, Italy, 
Argentina and California.

TOM DOWNS
A native Californian, Tom has been traveling throughout the USA 
ever since he got his driver’s license, and he has been writing about his 
journeys for more than a decade. His family roots drew him to the 
northern Plains, while blues, jazz, BBQ and sultry weather attracted him to 
the South. Once, during a month-long road trip, he traveled the entire 
length of the Mississippi, exploring each state that touched the great 
river. 

JIM DUFRESNE
Jim has a passion for two things, sunsets and shoreline, the result of living 
his entire life in Alaska and Michigan, the two states with the most 
coastline. In Alaska, Jim was the fi rst sportswriter to win a national award 
from Associated Press. In Michigan, Jim has never resided more than an 
hour’s drive from a Great Lake. Jim’s other Lonely Planet titles include 
Alaska and Hiking In Alaska. 

LISA DUNFORD
Lisa learned to sign room-service bills early, as her father’s hotel-industry 
career moved the family from Chicago to New York, Dallas, Pittsburgh… 
After college and a stint abroad she settled in south Texas and became a 
features department editor, writer and restaurant reviewer. Since turning 
freelance, Lisa has two-stepped across Texas, rock climbed in Utah and 
eaten far too much deep-dish pizza in Chicago for Lonely Planet.

ADAM KARLIN
Adam Karlin was born in Washington, DC, and raised on the banks of St 
Mary’s River, MD. After graduating from college he worked at newspapers 
from Olympia, WA, to Key West, FL. Then Lonely Planet made the mistake 
of hiring him, sending him as far afi eld as the Andaman Islands and the 
Kenyan coast. Closer to home, he’s written or contributed to several 
guidebooks on the Eastern seaboard, including Miami, Florida, Mid-
Atlantic Trips, Washington, DC and other titles. 

ALEX LEVITON
Californian by birth and Southern by homeownership since 2003, Alex 
lives part-time in a tobacco warehouse loft in Durham, NC. In 2008 she 
road tripped throughout her adopted region for The Carolinas, Georgia & 
the South Trips. She’s spent over 20 years traveling throughout the Pacifi c 
Northwest with her brother Scott, who lives on a houseboat in Seattle’s 
Lake Union.

ROBERT REID
Robert Reid is an American. Raised in Oklahoma, he’s lived and worked all 
over the globe, including in Vietnam, London, Melbourne and Lonely 
Planet’s sweet Oakland offi  ce. Since 2003 he’s been based in Brooklyn, 
where he has updated 21 (and counting) Lonely Planet guidebooks and 
created his own free guidebook to Vietnam (www.reidontravel.com). 

REGIS ST LOUIS
A Hoosier by birth, Regis grew up in a sleepy town where he dreamed of 
big journeys across America and beyond. After studying Russian in 
Moscow, he set out on a life of travel. He’s crossed the USA by bus, train 
and automobile, and has traveled six continents. Regis has contributed to 
numerous Lonely Planet guides, including New York City, New England and 
USA. He lives in Brooklyn. Regis wrote Introducing the USA at the front of 
this book. 

THE AUTHORS
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